Lectotypification in *Stellaria* (Caryophyllaceae)
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Abstract

Three names in *Stellaria*, viz., *S. semivestita* Edgew., *S. subumbellata* Edgew. and *S. webbiana* (Benth. ex G. Don) Edgew. & Hook.f. are lectotypified here.
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Introduction

The genus *Stellaria* L. comprises of c. 120 species in the world (Bittrich, 1993; Mabberley, 2008). In India, the genus is represented by 19 species, of which 13 are known from the Western Himalaya (Majumdar, 1993; Chandra Sekar & Srivastava, 2007; Pusalkar & Srivastava, 2015). During the present study on the family Caryophyllaceae of the Western Himalaya, it was found that three names in *Stellaria*, viz., *S. semivestita* Edgew., *S. subumbellata* Edgew. and *S. webbiana* (Benth. ex G. Don) Edgew. & Hook.f. need to be lectotypified. After a thorough scrutiny of literature and examination of original specimens all these names are lectotypified and the designated specimen images are provided here.


**Lectotype (designated here):** INDIA, Uttarakhand, Kumaon, Lohaghat, 5500 ft, May 1845, T. Thomson s.n. (K000723661, image!, on the upper part of the sheet); Kumaon, Dadoo ka Taola, 8000 ft, June 1845, T. Thomson s.n. (isolecto, K000723662, image!).

Edgeworth (1874) described *Stellaria semivestita* based on specimens (K000723661, K000723662) collected by T. Thomson in 1845 from Lohaghat (presently Lohaghat) and Dadoo ka Taola areas of Kumaon region, respectively. The two specimens are mounted on the same sheet, of the two the one bears the barcode, K000723661, matches well with the description given in protologue, the same is designated here as the lectotype, and K000723662 is considered as isolectotype.

**Lectotype (designated here):** TIBET, Western Tibet, Nubra valley, 13000–15000 ft, T. Thomson s.n. (K000723653, image!, specimen mounted on the upper half of the sheet; isolecoto, P05436871, image!).

Edgeworth (1874) described *Stellaria subumbellata* based on the specimens collected by T. Thomson and J.D. Hooker in 1849 from Nubra valley, Western Tibet and interior of Sikkim, respectively. Thomson & Hooker initially identified them as *S. umbellata*, but later, Edgeworth (1874) found the specimens differ from *S. umbellata* by having few bracts and strongly granulated seeds and hence described as a new species. All these original specimens are housed at K (K000723653, K000723651, K000723652, K000723650, K000723654, K000723655) and P (P05436871, P05436873, P05436786). Of these, K000723653 is designated here as the lectotype for the name as it agrees well with the description provided in the protologue.


**Lectotype (designated here):** INDIA, Uttarakhand, Kumaon, 1830, N. Wallich s.n. (K001111460, image!, isolecoto, K001111461, image!, K000723660, image!).

*Leucostemma webbianum* Benth. ex G. Don was described based on Wallich’s Catalogue No. 642 collected from Kumaon to Sirmor area of Western Himalaya, India by Wallich. Edgeworth & Hooker (1874) transferred it under *Stellaria*. There are
three original materials (K001111460, K001111461, K000723660) housed at K, and all of them were collected from Kumaon, India. Of which, the specimen bears barcode, K001111460 contains information written in local language as ‘नाम मालूम नहीं पढ़ी’ means ‘name not known’ and fits well with the original description given in the protologue, hence it is designated here as the lectotype.
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